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Extri-Strenitk 
TOOTH PASTE

CkNSi frm 3 Fwmil«

COOL-RAY

POLAROID
Sunglasses

STUART HALL

Air Mail
WRITING TABLET

Air wtifht bond, 
in 5%"x9" size.

VOIT-Rubber w/adjust- 
able strap, 
non-skidbot- ^ ^^ 
torn for sure *i QD

Fir Cuiral Hnsibtlf Ust

THERMOS" - Molded plastic shell in 
assorted colors, super insulated. Wide 
mouth for easy filling, 
shoulder spout for pouring. 
Keeps liquids hot or cow. 

Rej.1.79

Grand Suffer
VOIT - Full foot pocket, 
suited for the  for beach and 

pool ... 16" 
wide. A lot of fun 
trying your skill 
on the waves.

young swimmer. 
Blue color.

Jr. Swim Mask Only COOL-RAY POLAROID 
Sunglasses have remarkable 
POLAROID lenses that stop 
reflected glare... as dem 
onstrated on TV.

French Pastels" VOIT - Clear, 
round plastic 
lens, adjustable 
strap.

"Mailoir-with rope! 28x50" size with jet 
design for faster movement in 
water. Laminated vinyl to cot 
ton fabric in blue color.

Writing Pads 
Envelopes

Writing Tablet 
& Envelopes

Swim Mask
VOIT "Surf Kii|" -black 
thermo-elastic ^ -^ 
body with clear 1 HU

25x72" size with 1" solid feam 
fill . . . multicolor 
striped top. solid 
color back.

Made in Italy - AH lea 
ther b assorted styles 
and colors... cuslrran- 
soft insoles."Snorter

by VOIT-Black color .,. 
single curve, soft white 
mouthpiece for 
comfortable 
breathing.

"Influential"
Bold, straight line styling 
for men and women. Choose 
from Jade Green, Black or 
Terrapin with gray lenses.

"Leafer"-3 position herd- 
wood frame in natural color. 

Colorful raw-griped 
eotton canvas back 

and seat flap.

l*er/0«Uair 
TANNING FOAM 

3.00 5 iz. SizeHeavy vellum finish paper with 
assorted color sheets in each tab 
let Envelopes in matching colors.

High count writing tablet ... rated 
or unruled. . . matching envelope*."SfMlMM"-

nateralcoloTWood 
frame with striped 
cotton canvas 
seat

VOIT for all-weather play 
...officialsize 
and weight.

Tablet or 
Envelopes
Ynr Ckeice

COOL-RAY POLAROID

"Influential"

Tennis Ballsgives you a Fast, Lasting Tan in 
the Form You Like Best. 

by SHULTON
CHIPPERVNitHit"
...lightly salted... al- 
ways fresh and crisp be-A 
cause of vacuum pack- / o 
ing. 13II1. *

Patterned after the ancient Japanese earthen 
ware cooker, but made of "Space-age" high fire 
ceramic which will not crack from overheating 
and is glazed to maintain permanent color. Most 
versatile and effective means of broiling, roast 
ing, baking and smoking all kinds of food.

"Fril" Pirry - Long life 
championship balls for all 
types of surface play. Vac 
uum sealed can. Cai if 3

CHIPPER'S "Nut H*t"

Caramel Corn
SOVHtHON

Mod WatchMjistwiiiifUtili
(4% 17.)
CliirLitiiifiiz.) 
Cream Latin 
(4% M.)

1.50 Sizes

witb PEANUTS...a delicious 
treat at anytime ... always 
tasty and crunchy.

3k I iz. Oag 69.95 99.95 litwt Styles for the "In" Group! 

Wild Colors and Wide Bands

IDUl 3-Ring Wading Pool
"Super Malibu"-for fun levin'-splashidf kids

Radio BatteriesIATN MMHES   silking magic for 
your skin in assorted 
fragrances. Leaves 
no tub r

I M.

DIAMOND - Fine quality 9 
volt size with hours of per 
formance in battery. RHL 2kWith rigid 4-foot base . . . 

Choose tram 24" open style or 
22" smoker with temperature 
gauge. Chrome plated, adjust 
able grids, 4-tine spit forks, UL 
[isted motor on each. Both come 
in wrought inn black.

Two tone green rings topped 
with white ring. Super-wall 
construction for extra 
strength ... 3-0 printed 
bottom. Includes repair kit. 

I0"x20" Size
THIRMOS

"Snak" Jar
Hard-to-Hold Formula Goes anywhere lunch goes... 

insulated to keep foods cold, 
crisp for hours. Holds a gen 
erous portion of food.

Creme Rinse WHAM.. 'Slip 'n Slide'
TRYLON - Choose 
from a "Festival of 
Fragrance" ; . . in 
asst colors'- posi 
tively will not leave a 
tub ring.

TRYLON -with Coco 
nut Oil... adds luster 
and body to hair, with 
out liliness. 

II u. lilt

"Ping Pong" Set

4.49
Mi(ic Witir SIM ... Cool 
splashing fw for all ages .. . just 
run and slide a mite on a film cush 
ion of water coming from plastic 
surface. tint 25 ft. x 44"

4 player set with rubber 
faced paddles. Exciting, 
fast action game for the 
(flUre family.

Acts like an instant mosquito 
net... keeps bugs from bit 
ing. Pleasantly scented!

1.11 7 M. Sill

Flyltf Saicer ... Flies Like Crazy! 
Play catch at 10 to 200 feet... it 
skips, curves, boomerangs, flies 
straight.

"Sentry" Flea Collars
fir DOfiS t CATS ... SER6EANTS
- Kills lleas all over animal for a 
full 3 months - controls ticks.

Flea & Tick
Spray by HARTZ - 
Acts as a deodorant, 
also ... re 
pels flies and ~_ 
gnats. D|C 

I n UI

"Rid Flea"
SHAMPOO ._
by HUTZ QIC
MfOlc Of

Flea Soap ^ NARTZ
witb LiMln ... rich lather 
cleans, grooms and deodorizes as 
it destroys fleas. Reg. 4le

"Raw-Bone"
43*
Urp

A uwhtde Mimal toy... a 100% beet OQc 7QC'/ 
product with flavor dogs love

Dog Disk i«Mic
All rubber in ass't solid colors.

79°
Plastic Dog Diner m m ccc
DouMt bowl in assorted colors. WV

Chain lead
i/UatUr tUidli . . . Asst 1 10 
coloa Itf-l-H l.lj

Cheke Cellar m n to 26 »*•* uf m 57°
w/Leatner Handle . . . 

Ill 121
CfctM Cellar

Mi* Irish
Withwireiris- 
ties and wood 
handles 

Ml Nc

_«_ 
71

-Chrome plated. Ri|. lie 
UBiamiimiiimmHituummimiiMmmi 

l

TRYLON   Contains pro 
tein conditioner . . . 
leaves hair fragrant and 
lustrous.
Cbeiii trim Eu 
Sbanpu er LIMI an 
LiM 11 U.

Hand & Body Lotion
ly TRYLON -Choose from Glycerine * Rose- 
water or Glycerin & lime- 
water ,\ . soothing, 
smoothing ... refreshing. 

II n. 2H.

"Dragster" Boat
ELOON - Model hot rod Chrysler 
V-drive motor with metalized trim 
... detailed dashboard. Uses 2 "C" 
batteries (not included).

"Croquet" Set
TMNSOfiUM - 4 player set for all 
ages ... outdoor game with plenty of 
action and skill. 1.69

Summer Gardening

DR. WEST'S 
Toothbrushes

Ptw I
... dual bristle win rub 
ber tip. Ass't bristles and 
cekxs.

S 3:1.00

AD niCES PIEVJUL: Jm 2M ttn JIM 2ltl 
SUNDAY tbraifb WEINESDAV

STORES
Open f A.M. to 10 fM.-7 toys A Wttk

5020 W. 190th St.-Tonwce 

Wizard
No Soot - No Smok* - 

Quick lighting

37'
Quart

"Snarol"
Kills Stalls 

& Slugs

Ito My lwl Stall
It t lead Suit

Choose from Meal 
or Pellets.

60 Ft. Garden Hose
"Situtwi" w/H" Bin ... green 
plastic with full flow heavy brass j| 
couplings . .. won't harden, kink or / 

III. 3 41 L.

"Circular" Sprinkler Head '
THOMPSON - Sprays a rain-like shower of CQO 
water up to a circular 25 ft. area or less. U«J

All-Purpose Hand Spray
THOMPSON - Attaches to hose and throws CQC 
a shower of water up to 15 feet, .lltj

Insecticide Sprayer
"Oi| Aady" - the easy and economical AA 
way to rid your garden of insects _and DUC
pests. 141 1 III. Sill

Sulfate of Ammonia..... 20 lk
Bone Meal stimuli! inwtb........n M.
Rose Food cm*, 0^^............ 10 ib<

"SaietricIO" QIC I

IIIIIIHIIIIIHwiHlllllimillllllUIIIUMMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIH


